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Wugu paid worker: on the mike-d-
--are increasing futu- thln scales re-
ceived by men and women employod
in indutrinl plum. ‘

Railroad workers were psld st sn
sverege rste of 82.5 cents per hour
during 1924, wording to payroll re-
ports received by the Inter-sate Com-
merce Commission. The U. S. De-
pertment of Commerce receives reg-

ular reports on the uersce wen
scale of the U. 8. Steel Corporstion,
which, during 192‘, we: reported ss
40 cents an hour. In 1916 nilrosd
workers received sn sversce of 27.6
cents sn hour. The present wsge is
thus shown to represent sn increase
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Railroads 275 13 W 5 55.? on 66.5 6w 8.5 61.5
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ofl?pereent. Steelpllntemm
in 1916 received en avenge e! 24
cents an hour ninee which time the
ntehuincreuedjuetleuthtn”!
per cent. Steel plant use Icelel, in
this study, are taken to be "pretent-
etlve of the trend ofm in ell lines
of menuhcturlng. ‘

Payment by the railroad at wage.
higher than generally wall in in-
dustry tends to advance the aaalaa in
manufacturing plants. Railroad labor
leaders contend that tin ma: ?ould
pay higher wage acalea on t

‘

'

that rall workers are more m
the average, than industrial me
where machinery in largely .1 to
supplement man-power and ‘Mala-
power.

SADDEST TRAIN
SINCE LINCOLN’S

(Continued from Pu! pnAe)

souls. Let the great mus of the
working people of II . o understand
that their hope to: own future
and from that d ' children and
their children's Mn lies in the
well organized labor movement of
your country."

Both‘ greet audiences were deeply
touched. There come the hush that
most ever accompany profound ut-
terances and great events. Appre-
hension came to many who hard the
words of the mot lender. To name

.10 was duo-t u if they stood in the
presence of death.

but Message To quoy

nged president on to xiv. voice to a‘

last message of counsel. Once when
he hnd spoken without preparation.
giving voice gain to thought: heavy
with puking sorrow and wisdom, he
mid to nu side. “I don't know why I
spoke like tint. I hadn’t intended to.”

But nil we: drone—greet, and
drama that end. true to life end un-
heppily. There wee the drum of the
megni?cent joint ueetince with the
lexicon Fedention of Lebor—frniy
tion of more then e dolen yearn ofw
e?'ort. And it my be eeld now that
a you before in Portland President
Gompers hed wented thin year’s con-
vention held on the Rio Grende, had
hoped it would be held there, had
looked forward to it, though he then
said not e word to ildleete hie choke.
But the fate! were working even then
toeetthegreetutegeforegreet
port of the tnemendou ?nele to e
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SAMUEL GOMPEBS ‘
A MANY-SIDED IAN

WASHINGTON, Ddc .
- B.;

“President Gompers wu know! u
a ‘?ghter,’ but his intimates “7
another Sam Gompers." aid 1”
O’Connell, veteran prelidont dike
A. F. of L. metal trtdu dent-
ment.

“Ihsve known Mr. Gompers 101'
nesrly 40 years,” Mr. O’Connell
esid. “Twenty-?u years ego we
bought homes in this city, side by
side. For msny yesra we llvhi es
neighbors end compsnions. Sem-
uel Gompers loved children, music,
?owers, psinting, poetry. Nothing
could srouee him quicker than to
mention the evils of child hbor.
He enjoyed old frineds'snd to telk
of old times. He had s msrvel-
oue memory. He found excuses
for opponents. He was em they
would get new viewpoints, end in
this he wes often correct. Be nev-
er bore grudges end would plscste
sn opponent whenever possible, es
this mesnt solidarity.

“He we: often impoeed upon in
his personsl s?'eirs. but in trade
union elsirs he wee Sense! Gom-
pen, president of the A. F. of L.
Then he wss slert, Analytical.”

into 110031! pun-om cyan rwinglown.
In mommtathueammhmm‘

Pmident Gompere stepped onto e hei-n
cony with Preddent Ceilee end eu-z
President Ohrecon. bringing the Made
of both together in e brotherly deep
of friendship end feelty. The tide of
drama ran high thet night. Ir. Gem-i
per: hed been undreeeed in teedineee‘
for retirement when the Preddent'e‘
automobile celled for him. He hedj
dressed repidly. “going to the: reeep-
tion over the energetic proteet of his
teithfui nurse. He wee bouyed up
with the excitement of the hour.
After he retired from the helcony he
ehookhendewithfullySOOo?eereof
the lexicon army. It wee midnight
when he returned to his interrupted
rest.

When the Pun American Padan-
tion of Labor cnovontion opened it
mundorthocoutmtwdCa-
mini-t inn-ion. This m not An in-
vuion that in: fund. but it w
cumin that if the inudon took
pho- than would In m exciting hull
hawkdvulmpoulhmtyolu
club.
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Tho- 00-o the ow?t-joonq go's“
Antonio. Juot before math
city of the Abno the ogod chief.
W «11-Ir to up loot. ookod for;
i”! dotheo. ht ho woo Mto leave
{the trot: drooood. no woo not tovhow‘
ito onion-o. no woo to ho contod‘
My from the troin on o otootohor,
bio eyoo mod. through o dale
preoood throng tht woo hmhod with
on opporont oenoo o! impounding co-
lomity.

0o tho third ?oor at tho St. An-
thony Hotel the gol- ooopor stood
"Id! to love the col-tot». hot narci-
fully potiont in tho palm o!
bio loot dronotie rlto. ‘Doetoro cone
ond eonooltod ”‘ond wont own-and
com ogoin. Nurooo eomo old stored.
Oillciolo, Imm no member: of thol
atoll waitod tho ontoolno in tropido-g
tion, silently moving obont, goiu no-'
whore. lo the only morning hour-lmootofthomoooghtohriofhltof
oleep.

But ot 3 o’clock telephone hello he-
can to ring and there were inoiotont
knocks on the dooro. "The chief io dy-,
ing,” woo the mesoogo thot brought
olltothegroot,oomhorchomhor. 1

Here (hem changed to trogody.’
Two doctors were doing 01l thot hu-
man skill could do to prolong life.
For on hour the little group stood,
wotching tho poooing of this grout
man, his friend and comrode. Propwd ,
high on pillows, ho loy there. anon-i
sciouo,,?ghting for breoth, hio throat
torn with o dry rottle, hio eyeo clooed.
Then, after on hour hod pooled, tho
linoo in the , brovo old toco eqood
owoy. reoignotlon took tho plooo of.

struggle. and with pom ond ootio~i
faction written cleorly om hio comh'
tononce. the leoder of the greet hoot!
of labor pooood owoy.

A toithful nurse pillowed hio ioll~ I
ing hood on her om. She closed tho :7
opened mouth. The muocloo of th}
tooo ham to take their linol for...
With bowed hoodo ond ?llod oyeo, the!little group oodly hlod out of tho
room. I

Fin-l Joann pun
The curtein bed (anon. Samuel

Gompers had (one to the greet, lll-

knovm beyond. Hie lon] had boa:
given to his country. to live fore":
on on impintion and o guiding light.
Hie counco hid MCI! Mlle-M to
the greet em, 01 bier. Hie widen
and counsel hed penned to those who
hedeervedwithhhn,tomineoae
meeoure. to nook to emulate in the
endleu human smuggle onward.

And then e bhck duped train stutt-
ed its eon-owing journey eel-one the
phi" end the hills, through “need
stricken men and women. Alwaye
there came to the stations throng- of
bent mourners, ud eyed, slow footed.
Always they ?led put the great

bronze co?n. Alwnye they brou‘t
non! token: of election end m.
The whet moved onward to the old
?ghting ground to the bet of hay!
feet and the throh of aching he“.
Andeotothemve. Therethehedy
n. in m?nt the coupon-i 0”
soul and the ?ghting eplr'lt bu m
to give e! their empathy and t“!
Mto the greet multitude. 4f
humanity. They go munching on!

MANY LEPERS SWI .

AI LARGE IN U. S.
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This nation it brought for thc pus,
pan of linking ti. bonds of Int-
rimouy ext-dug bum plain?! ml
dchndant upon the ground of dour-
tlon. and non-unpport.

J. I. PHILLIPS, Attorney for
Plaintiff.
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End Rheumatism
With Red Pepper

I Winn youm Morin: with rheu-
m?mooyoucanhdlyntmuad
‘jnottryßodPeppu-Bubaldyouwi?
‘hvo Eh. quickest rope! known. 7
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m heat a rod m In.
stunt and. Just as noon in you up-
ply Rod Pepper Rub you fool the
tingling .110». In three minus-u:mm: in not. Int through ‘
through-f Free- the blood circulation,
brain up the congestion-43d the old
rheumatism torture is can. ‘

Among Our Asm
We like to count the only one

that money cannot buy,

Your Goodwill
Andsoatthis

Holiday Season we extend to you,

not as a customer alone, but

as a friend. the best

wishes for a

Prosperous New Year
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